
November 7, 1955

(Halloween Part)

worked fine, bringing about a few
laughs .•on the -chaperones at the..epdt

thypnottel actyas.pprformed by. ,

Larry KawalSki.using an.. unsuspecting
Pat Jt,aggio. Final result: Not a
red face for Miss Maggio, but a
black one.

Nonsensical prized were given to the 4

committees and chaperones. George •
Ator,was'awarded •the door. prize .of
a second—hand washer '-r Tr- one that
prevents.;leaks in a faucet. Joe ,

Yesonofski was awarded the .seoond
door prize, an immense pumpkin, and
Nick Deakos received the tbooby' door
prize of a wallet-size photo of
President Kowalski.

After the slim, the refreshment
committee went into action. .Cider,
doughnuts and pretzels were served
at the 'bar'.

the witching hour,• marked•
the, end of a very successful,' fun'
filled evening.

Special thanks Shetld• be'extended.tb
the chaPprones, Mrs. Kostenbauder,
Mips Dosenbach and Mr. Derl..na4'
Theresa Pobowski, social chalrman,
Tess Sherry, decorations chairman,
Rhoda Smlayanyatn64°4n 4minY2
refreshment cOmMittee„ Mary Tihansky„
publicity, En' Smith, activities.
and to the respective committeemen
who helped, make this :dance, the,
tremendous success it was.

(C ounc,il)

John Marsicano turned in his resi7
nation, and Carol. Mastroianniyas
appointed to the chairmantsigp of.
the committee. Patey.Ks444k ias
appointed to fill the yacancy.
created by Mastrolanni.
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Other appointments made were Charles
Kellmar and Charles Tyrone to the
45Ports,CemmitteeA

The. House Rules,Oommittee,has been
empowered to'draw rules for the student
lounge and the'cafeteria. They have
also been ordered to enforce these
rules upon...acceptance by the Council.

The CoUncil approved the use of the
Rec Hall for another cigarette sale
on November ls.

There will be no further meetings of
Council until notified.

(ab 1 1 C)

All cadets-kho have not yet participated
in a.flight.should, do so no Nov. 11, 12,
13, or 141. Capt. Carper•has abked that
all cadets who have not yet been on a
flight, to, sign up for a flight on either
of the above mentioned dates. Although.
these cadets Fill be given first pre—-
ference, any cadet may sign up.

-w•reis,4t•ii..*****'****
(Sorority)

Plans havE been. made to have.a guest
speaker at.ths.:ncxt meeting on Nov 17.
The schedulpd oxpst is te.give a cosmetic
demonstration from Cults Gift Shoppe in
Hazleton. She will speak to the girls
on the correct use of cosmetics, and will
m4O a demo4,oration on, one of the girls.

Council has informed the sorority. that
the SGA will rent a gym for the sorority
to play hasketball. If there -is enough
interest in this activity, there will be
games ,played between ,teams of the sorority
Memberp. .

Pictures 'fia;cen by Capt Carper are now
Slr4ilable atla-cost of JO each.


